Join Ron in the jungles of New Guinea on his search for tribal art

320 pages of adventure, over 450 early photographs

“Who else can tell you these stories?” Raymond Wielgus

“Beautifully written....” Don Carson, retired head of the School of Journalism, University of Arizona

$45.00

plus shipping

*New*

⇒ only $3.99 at Amazon.com and at the Apple Store via iTunes

Art Dealer in the Last Unknown
Ron Perry and New Guinea Art
by Carolyn Leigh and Ron Perry

Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: ________________________________
State: ____________________ Zip: __________
Country: ________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________

Price per book $45.00 x ___ number of copies: $ ________

For current postage and handling please check our website at www.art-pacific.com/artdealr.htm

$ _____x ___ number of copies: $ ________

Total amount enclosed
(US Dollar check or money order only made out to “Carolyn Leigh”): $ ________

Send payment to:
Carolyn Leigh
PO Box 87768
Tucson, AZ 85754-7768 USA

We also accept payment through Paypal.
E-mail your order to: CarolynLeighStudios@gmail.com
Pay to: CarolynLeighStudios@gmail.com

E-mail queries for wholesale or large orders.

* Shipping times cannot be guaranteed. They are estimates based on carriers’ delivery times and do not include Customs processing. If your order will pass through Customs, please expect a delay.

Thank you for your order.